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Fersonal And Impersonal88 00itsl0tMtt0, Ac; . - Liver diseases headache, and conatlpaUon.
caused by baddlgeettoa, quickly cured by Brown's

--iron Bliters. , DDODM WMMh
FATHER AJf-- SON.- -

It is said in Pennsylvania that old
man Simon Cameron owes his success
ai a leader to the fact that he always
first ascertained what the people de-

sired done and then had it done. Yes ;

but old man Cameron is not the leader TO CALL AND GETr w i a

u II u I ui h jlt SHS,?d 7e Pr ysJj'-roro-ra food. LADIXS' 8AUZK UWDIBWIAH very ebean. A large stock of
, LAD IKS' LDXXN and MOHAIB ULbTlBS. We ara offering Bargains In DBISS OOODS. Wben you
want LiCKd call and see our stoek, as we have the largest aod cheapest in town. 8ASH RIBBONS Inall colors and qua'tJes.

HOOPS ! HOOPS !

LadlnK?.1,1-- , "PfBl." SBJBTa. EyiTT'8 and TURNERS' SHOI3. A large stock ofhlS, Dri2es- - A large variety of Ladles' Neckwear. We have some
vertoeap. Is that we wul sell very cheap. Another s lock of remnanU of Laces, Summer ail Its

CALL AND SEE US.

HAEGEAVES z WIXiHEIjM
SMITH BUILDING.

Keep cool, for the political caldron is
boiling..;.

A Raleigh grocer advertises a "Boss"
lunch Mscuit

Somebody wants Jim Boyd's place as
attorney- -

uoi. A. w. snaner.ot nateign, wants
Collector Young's place.

The Ebbitt nnnu TfrS,T.- - t. I

the place to find North Carolina ' Re
publicans.

ErJvious office seekers jfrtiy after
the rliarshalsbip now heWyjCol. R. M.
"Douflasi Theyltave begef it for
som? time. .. . . ,1 , .

field, of Rockingham, was the most
elaqaejit orator in the late Democratic
suite convention.

An independent candidate will run
against Uen. vv. it. uox iar, vwigress in
the Fourth district. -

Capt Charles Price, ofFilfsoury.'is id'
deliver a political addrest at . Asheville
on the 22nd inst. , -

Miss Nellie Botts, oiarannah, Ga
ia vfetting the daughter of the Presi-de- n,

JMiss Neflie Arthur.; Both young
gjxli aresaid to be bright and happy.

wl & O. Robinson, the new U. S. dis-
trict attorney for the Eastern district,
has-aot'jaa-

tfe a very popular official.
He has ways, that do not take with ev-
erybody.

Rb&Oe Conkling says he is out of
politics, but a New York journal thinks
enough of the hero of Canonchet to
nominate him for Governor of New

LndsQ Gen. James Madison. Leach' .
is--

A. a V"- t W m:

laiaeoi&iias an inaepenaenir canaiaate
for pongresa in the Fifth District. --Be
carifttlbld gentleman, or Capt. Ashe
will Ma&you out of the party. ;

prominent Renublican. w'hW was" f
turned-ou- t of office to make wav for a't

WOMAN,
Bettor tbsua Use Smiles of Kings.
To bring health and happiness to the homes of

rorrenng women is a 'mission before which royal
Mvor jh into MsigroOTtnce. wanMitniybene-faetto- a

can eompaw with one which protects from
, 'fbatdtre disease whoserathlesa power

w ithers beauty's transient flower?"
which gtves ease for pain, joy for sorrow, smiles
for tears, the roses of health for. the naimr nf ii- -,. "P eiasoc step romaggtog wearineas.
BltD,101 ou 'epose tor heavy hours of tossing
nmwwMi uuuouuipj TW&T 19T IBIgl Hlg SHM1

,nesa, the swelling lines of .toll grown imuity for
ine sharp and withered torn of maetaooov a long

eodTaTla an . earhL grfvW aacPtnn
suenetberBkUts of Din jTBridQeM's FenaieHegumMsabiekteheeartruly-an- ansrorinateit

hM"WomaA'aBee- - fdeod,':, m . ,
,rW Utes," and air those Irregularities of the

womt so destructive to the healtb?-bapplDe- M and
4eaat stoman4)MPpar, lVm magic before a
alpgle bottle of tfils wonderfbT (nfpoind. Pmsl--'
Clans Drescrlba. Us Preeared kY Cr. J.tBmdneld.

September 14th, 1880
Hop Bitters Co., Toronto:

I have been slrfmlhii nat tit rvitr: onirnrlriff
fromjdysMpelaandrjarat waaknees. 1 have
used (hree bottles" of Hop Bitters, and they have
dpne wonders for me. I am well ad able to work
anaeat ami sleep weu, I cannot say te moch
for Hop attea. v smoif bobbins.

From Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.

A LADY SAID
"Those Horrid Pimple 1 JTo,"l Can-

not Go. PleaePreeiitJir
! : Excases. ,

Prohably two thirds of the ladles hi society and
homes of oar land are afflicted with skin diseases
Qf vaVious kinds, to do away with which, If it could
be,: done without Injury, wfttna fbe 'the happiest
event of their lives. Then she would have instead
of a disfigured and marred countenance, one that
would be handsome; or at least good-lookin- for
any ene with a clear, bure kkfn.no mitttArvhnr
the cjut ofhef features are, has a certain amount

now irsiatoo
many years ago let fall-hi- s. mantle on
Bis son Don. The latter has since pre-
sumed to be dictator. He' is pompous,
proud, overpearing, selfish and not pop-

ular among the masses as his .father
,was. Tba Jvegislalure at Pennsylvania
'elected Don to the Senate to gratify the

)ld patriarchal leader of the Republican
.party of the Keystone State, vwhose,
name is Vet dear to thbusands wnom he
had in fey-go-ne

' days befriended ; for4
whatever may besaidtf Simon Came--

ron oe was ever ine inena or ine wors.
inf311 D J oppressed, and is to
day remeraoerea oy men oi yotn parues
for his generdns deeds to common hu-

manity. And he was a self-mad- e man.
,2on-- Cameron.. iahetedkd4 Jt4thera
wealth, out not nis brains or genius.

--H is more of a cold, caiculating busi-
ness man, thananything else. As a
politician he is a driver rather than a
leader. He knows not the nature of
nen as dos bis father. , The. latter

"to "teach but Don either
could irot understand or Wbnl not ap-
preciate the senior Cameron's advice.
Since his elevation '1ft the" SeEke the

4

first defeat was in the Cincinnati Re-
publican coentfbn.. o, 1 186, wljfn
Hayes was nominated for President;
the Second in the Chicago convention
"when the "stalwart" crowd, led by
Cameronl , weeji,
and thirdt term-ism- r was given a black 1

'tiy f tind Donfc3f!e $'f eated

A NJBGiaECTED CEMETEar. r
Rev. Arthur PiCiray,T wbo-jeceot-

ly

visited aajnua baUAAgr$a9d &t
fahassas, Virginia, has made through

the press An appeal ia tha pebg'
Soiithta eon
6rdef and repair1 thcoofedrater cemfln
tery at that place, Mr.. Gray
sfd! liotuja otthe xfl&otP swrtl
rlsort of TjJIlafeF 'eoanvrale1SI.
bgsliy dtfjor yellmgataAasirarf-,- !

MUSIC
CHARLOTTE, IM. C,good looks which attract everybody. As it isof IW Humphrey ofddsbufTC

:fA"j?"--V2F- i Ifef!
BRANO:

C3

B 11

OLESALE & RpAlLl Sj
elJli1?-- lJ&

Thousands of Musical Families throughout North and South Caro ina are Intending to purch se
PIANOS and ORGANS In the Fall, when cotton comes ia. WHY WAIT? Buy at orjce, and enliven
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS vilh Music and make the "HARVEST H 'ME" still irore Joyful.

r

A DRESS OF OUR

HOUSE
5

C2

Specia er:

AH7 ADVANCE IK PRICE,

BE PAID IN THE FALL,

and Repairer. All work guaranteed. Fend orders
H. McSMITH.

I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED

A new supply of goods, Including

CROCKERY,
PICTURE

FRAMES

HOSIERY, LACES, EEGINGS, LINEN COLLAR
HANDKERCHIEFS, &C, Ac.

Also FETJIT JARS, quarts snd Vi gallons.

C. M. ETHEREDGE
Variety Store, under Traders' Nat. Bank.

Jun25

LAST NOTICE.
ALL delinquent tax payers are hereby notified,

the last time, that they must come up and
settle for their taxes. I hare been as indulgent
and forbearing as any one could expect me to be
and I give fair notice now that all delinquent taxes
remaining unpaid at the end of the next 30 days,
will be collected by distraint Come up and pay
your taxes. M. E. i LI X AN D EH.

Jun23 dlt w tt Sheriff

Greensboro Female College,

- GREENSBORO, N. C

prosperous Institution has been place
THIS a permanent basis, and offers all the
advantages of a first class Female Coll' ge.

The fall session of 1882 will begin on the 23rd
of August Charges per session of 20 weeks :
Board, (exclusive of lights and washing,) and En-
glish Tuition, $75. Extra studies moderate. Ap-

ply for catalogue to T.M.JOHES,
lulttlm PretMent

WANTED.
WASHINGTON Hand Press and material forA n newspaper. dNOTOXi

Shelby, N.CJanl4tf

Mid-S- u er

..vi ro: :o:

FtTR make Rdactfn In HIsu.jr
. -

jptimil.Otli,iiudMk Jie.rle
'afcV" ""'DlUi"" of OUB BA.lt- -

2AIIVfl fcelore Parcbswlnff Eliewlnffc

J&tfmJU ih. Time to Bof LiNtN
IiAWfrs, AJIEBICAB d scotcII f
OISeHAITIN. Sprint and Summer
ORES QOOD'.

I

A. f ulBr' 8THAW

HATS at First Cot.
L

, A Hemaant 8tck ! CAWE MAT.
TlNUrery C&ar . ." Sit.

Have Jml Received a laC f M08--

NETTING bjr the Piece.

OffesiaK Great Barg;aiB,
Md Ton faoald not he tw to a41
Y.nnelf mt Thew.

T In SEIGIiE 4c CO.

S r

ItsumnIBP 'r i
i t r ifiiii l r i

Uomplanfs
At (Jiis jBsoii, various,

Doweis are srevaini inv U
tost thrtfhe'litlaclc of Kntotltifee of
and siffe remedy. PkBBY avis',

entery, CmlerLClKlenMafrbus, S
Complaint, etc, and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :

4$tatU rttitf for cramp and pain in the stomach.
JOSrPH BUBDITT.

a i mow m r mmmen'j
uma4n4h. atamacAL: Ha 1

used iifor yeaxi, and
O ULICg V. iJIK.

Montaow , Iowa, March 13, 188L
I hare used your Pain Kjllir In severe cases of

- Crmp.ooUcknd dloUr&inorbuBAnd it gave almost
tnstantreHet ' IROiiDwiLi

CAXtrtBrrnxx, Oa.. Feb. S8. 188 1.

For twenty years I have need your Pain Killi
In naylamilji Have used it many tlmeaXor bowaL
complain ta, and it afoau. cure. Would not feel safa
without a bottfe in the house. . 1 J. B. Ivxa.- -- 8ao, M.,Jan. aa,188L -

Have nsed Pebbt Davis' Pain Ktt.t.kb for twelve
yean. It iM, mrt. and reliable. Ho mother
thotud allow tt to be out of the family.

ft. I. Natw.
Owxida, N. T., Feb. 19, 1881.

i We began mdn it yver thirty years ago, and tt
ifways mre immediate rpUef3 Would hardly daro
Who to od. wUhnat atetlaUa ttjBj3

Ooitwatbobo, a 0.,'Fe'b. 22, lm.
Nearly every family ia thl loeaaJi,lain th houae. pa. m. kouxum.

i UYiSSISSreb.s.iaei
I ve knows KifcrtaAVw" Art KIller almont

from the day it waa introduced, and after years of
ooaervauon ana use i regara its presence in my

. a Jottib. TLTTCdnwil.

I cad been several days sufiermsr everety from
diarrhoea, accompanied piUt lritenafi miivwhen I
cnea your A'AUl jjajowaaUAvR)sa itmoniasuu

Dm fun a wslteacef India.
J tiv given it in many eases tir fiiarmeeai oy sen- -

No iamily can safely be witnout this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of alL

fFar si4etaiil druggista, at l 25c,, 56&
aid $1.00 per Vottle. i ' I u : ' itPERRY. DAVIS A BOF Proprietors

Prnvilf . --rTi TJ
.j

sept tw sept ft oot

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALlilvl WATER,

I. 0B mcvethaa half a ceatury has grown steadl- -

Ijlareoute aa ia-- & wide
range or Chror.tc d1se.-'- - MijUttudeii'ot waiBkii
can lestlfy to Its unsurpassed efficacy in the re. let
and cure of those ailments peculiar to their sex.

DYSPEPSIA

In its varied and most distressing forms Is cured.

CHRONIC, BBONCHITI8, 8CBOFDXA,

-- QHBONIC PLaEBHOBU lD Df8KNTIBY- ,-
yleld most rapidly, and permanent cures result

Bottled In Its natural state, direct from the
Springs, which, are beauHfuar .located, in Bock
hrhiM mtrVfl arid are Poeri for ihs reception
of visitors from June 1st lb October 1st, each
year; capacity K000uesta .

For safe, wholesale: awl retail. b Dr J. H. H
ADEN and Dr. T." C SMITH, CharlotW,Tf. C. - -

maria 17
r ."JO .H 7

NEW NO. 8.

Lightest Banning and Besi SevUjE Maohine b taf
Wprld- - Try It befpre puying ajjy other;

AGENTS WANTED.y Send for Terms and Price List. Sk

Wheeier 4. a;aral nanafSMXirai C.
BICHHOND VA.

may 11

Cleavapi Mineral Springs,

OPKsIBDMAV 15th, 1882.

Springs are two mUes front Shelby. 64THKSB West of Charlotte, and within 1 mile of.
the Carolina Central Hallway running from Char-
lotte to 8helby. Hacks will be at the Springs'
Station on arrival of every train.

COLD AND WaRM BATHS.

White and Rd Sulphur and Chaljbeate Waters
a Bowling Ajley ui good oider A good sWn
tndfOTnV tot the season. .14ery acoommod

.ttonsiataiuB to sjw wi. j
- Fornr part- - SrbeTON.
'16if - i ' 'i ' u Proprietor. v

S(!'i

i X REllABLE'SEtF-CUR-E.

fAostaatod and ivWul C?Cif.15il.V' '

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP
TEMBEB, 1882, PIANOS and ORGAN 8, of eveiy make, style and price, at our very lowest cash rates

CAN BE HAD IN

..

mm
; ' ill tt mi 1

. ,i s Ji vi I

? ii I'-- l iljl f j ;

I

AT

Z4 0 hli

,

RECEIVED!

YaRm

6i CENTS

-- ; a 11 1

....! ' 2 T I :

I
n

On PIANOS $25 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.

sense than any man in the Republican j
party,'1 :

I, is said that Hamlet, at the iono
tion tof the R. & A. andCG. roads itone oitbe!deade8t hamlets in the Statev
iiafiue nouses are aesexteu. ana
shquWa person accidentally get-le- ft

?ov4rat.tbe place on a Sundav before a
th52en hours elapsed he .woulAbe,. ar fit

jecttbr Dr. Gnssom. r
Knd rruitiv nth-- t

$T ttebuuicafis in the Fifth district
Meet &f b because a straight-aut- -

ticket was not
)minated. - Thev don't want anv cn--'

4 Robert P. Dick ia. on vinihi

ft' '

T Jl'H t A.J. VI -

xn,aoc6unt of politics during the past
fewWAAka. Th fi rat, knock down wm

Lin Ihe Rfifiublican State convention
P

wno'esnled mm a liar. We expect to-te- ar

of asraod manv incidents of the
ki$bjfot6 the polls cios6 iri ' Novem- - foer..

Alsnow they talk of running Hon
Sarrxuel J. Tilden, the man who receiv
ed more votes for President than Re--
AirrkinfarfHave.fnr G0VprflOf Of I

Nw Yorkv,Suppose the oT(Tmah should
accept thfe tionMnatton ? ' Heuld- - be
elected na tnen De 'nominated for
President in 1883, and who caov doubt

tFi JT- . l; i '2 1

John Kelly, of Tata many famei of
New Tork7 is estimated to-b- e worth
three million dollars. When a boy he
used to sit nn an ash barrel on Crosby
Street, leetQre the youngsters, fight like

--fc rooster when any one objected to his
opinions, and seldom got licked, ills
parents were poor, so be is not indebted
to them for success or fortune.

Dr. James Leslie, formerly of Holly
Springs, Wake county, a young gentle- -

man of tact and ability, a few years
ago removed to Moore county, at a
place called Keyser, on theRaleigh and.
Augusta Railroad, and engaged in the
turpentine business. He has made a
fortune and erected a palace one of
the most, commodious and attractive
residences io the,.State in the woods,
one mibt say a mile from the railroad.
His lawns and out-buildini- za are models.
Besides running the , turpentine busi- -

ufcaa ui . ajcbiib is cuiuvauiig n uiaguiu-centTarmron- tv

a short time cleared.
He has planted a fine orchard, this
Sear raised a grand wheat crop, and

cottoa crop growing. The
Dr. started tit at the close of the war
with $306 nd a horse and buggy as
capital, ;

STATE NEWS.

Goldsboro has at last a steam fire en-
gine.

The Democrats of the Seventh Con-
gressional district will meet at Yadkin-vill- e,

August 10, to nominate a candi-
date for Congress.

Col. Ruffih B. Griffin, for many years
a well known hotel keeper, died at
Nashville, N. C, on the 15th inst., aged
81 years.

Raleigh News and Observer; Judge
McRae, successor to Judge Bennett,
finished his first oourt last Saturday.
The admirable selection made in his
nomination and subsequent appoint-
ment was rendered apparent by his de-
meanor upon the bench, his courtesy to
alt. his familiarity with the law, his
quickness of decision and despatch of
business.

Raleigh News and Observer: The
barkeeper at Mr. James Miller's club
room, at Morehead, on Saturday night,
was the victim of an accident which
caused his death Sunday night. He fell
from a landing at the top of a high
flight of stairs, over the water, and in
his fall fstrftck a, pieca of ; projecting
timber, which broke his ribs and forced
them in upon his lungs.
' Greensboro Bugle: The wek begin-nin-

August 7, 1882, wilf be a remarka-
ble one in the history of Greensboro. The
The first State fair will be held here on
the 9th and 10th. The .Democratic Con-
gressional convention will meet on the
utb. The stockholders of the Greens-
boro Female College Assoeiatlon will
hold their first meeting and organize
on the 10th. The stockholder of the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad
will meet on the Utb.

J. Van Lindley has gained his suit
against the Richmond and Danville
Railroad for damage sustained, in the
delivery of fruit trees during the win-t- er

of 1880-81- . This suit is one of a
number and both parties agreed that it
should be a test caseletting all the
others depend upon the fssue in this
one. Theverdict was only for 3493
with interest j but the combined suits
amount to nearly $10,000. An appeal
was taken.

WITHOUT IHTEBE5T OE

IF BALANCE CAN'T

imagines every onesees and talks about
those freckles," "those horrid pimples," and

othe blemishes with which she is afflicted, arid
Tjfls fa' true of either sex. ,

' '',
,

; Tolmpiove thlB appearance great risks are ta-

ken i areenlc, merctaT. or high soand titled named
articles containing these death-deali- ng drugs, are
taken in hopes of getting rid of an these trouble
In many cases, death la the result No alleviation,
of tie punutigi heating, Itching and iiiflammatloh
Is gtvefi: j 111 troBbled with Xezenui (salt rheum).
Tetters,' Tumors,, Inflamtaatlon, Rough Sealy
XrupUona of any kind, liieeases of theHilr and
Scarp, Scrofula, Uloera Pimples or Tender Itch--

tjnjga oil ahy part of the body, should known that
then? is hope for them in a sure, perfect and ele-
gant remedy, known as "Dr. C. W. Benson's 8Ida

.Cure." It makes trie skin white, soft and smooth,
removes tan and freckles, and IS Ue best toilet
dressing Ip the world. tIt;ielegantly put up, two.
bottles In "one package,1 consisting of both Internal"
and external treatment Our readers, should be
butij u get ima nuu not some oiu remeay resusci
jtated on the success of Dr.-- ; Benson's and now ad--

Mvertlsed as "The Great Sklu Cure." There Is only
one it bears the Doctor's plotrrre and is for sale'
by all druggists. 91 per package. '

A SENSATION
HAS OFTEN BISN MADS

by the discovery of some new thing, but nothing
has ever stood the test like Dr. & W. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Fifls.

Tne really do cure sick headache, nervous
fneadache, neuralgia, nervousness, sleeplessness,

indigestion, paralysis, and melancholy.
Price, 50 cents a box, two boxes for $1, six box-

es for 82.50, by mall, postage free. Dr. C. W.
Benson. Baltimore. Md. fold by all druecrlsts.

C N..01ttentoiu.ew. Vork.fa Wholesale Agent
for Dr. C. w. Benson's Remedies.

Jul!

VVOMAN CANPhEALTH OF W0MArj

yQsVWPATHIZE Wl--
? THE HOPE Off

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sore Cure for all FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES, Inclndlng Leneorrhrca,

and Pajnfnl Menstrnation,
Inflammation and Ulceration of J

the Womb, Flooding, PRO.
LAPSUS UTERI, fce.

t5T Pleasant to the taste, efficacious and immediate
In its effect. It is a great help in pregnancy, and re-

lieves pain daring labor and at regular periods.
FnTSICUSS tSX IT 1KB PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.

tyFoK Ali We AurKssrs of the generatiT organs
of either sex, it is second to no remedy that has ever
been before, the, public ) and for all diseases of the .
groans it is the Greatest Remedy in the World.

tSKIDNET COMPLAINTS of Either Sex
Find Great Relief in Its. Use.

LTDTA K. PINKIIAM'8 BLOOD PtTRrFIEK
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
Blood, nt the same time will giro tone and strength to
the system. As marvellous in results as the Compound.

tg"Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-

pared at SS3 and 23S Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass,
Price of either, $1. Six bottles for $5. The Compound
is sent by maU in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry, gnclose 3 cent
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention this Paper.

tfrtiYVtt K. Ptnxkak's Lmra Pma cure Constipa-
tion, Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. 5 cents.

3-S- old by all Drnggigts.-f- r (3)

PELOUBET f
ESTEY, ROSEDALE,

ORGANS.
Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

HafNE3 and GATS CITY

PIANOS
NEW YoPK PIANOS, It Is conceded, lead the

World. I am agent for all the celebrated New

York makes and SELL THKM AT FACTORY

PBICXS.

Do not be fooled by flashy advertisements,

but giro me a trial be-

fore you buy and I will

show you that I can

distance all competi-

tors, both in price and
HB2jflp'" wry, '.. ry

terms. All I ask is a

trial and this cm cost

you nothing, while It

may se ine mean r

sav'ng you a great deal

In an Instrument.

W Organs always in stock either to sell or
rent, Cau oo or address

Look Box 274, JNO. B. IDDIN8,
Charlotte, N. C.

may23

Longer lime vrill be given, with a reasonable increase of price. All Instruments of every grade and
price included In this sale. Tell your musical friends of it. Write us for Catalogues, Price Lists and
Circu ars. This sale closes October 1st 1882 Barly purchase secures cash prices end easy terms.

ix (rt) years guarantee. Stool and Instructor with every Organ. Freight paid both ways If no sale.
Test them In your own homes. AddresstvtoHtvi i IVIiiaio ZIousjo.

One distinguished American citizen
will nojttetlif.sMuldl-pnif- J

imoisan,su?cee4 Lravid .ovna in
tfie Arsenate There was, always
suspicion about the motives which in
duced Judfeis Davis 6 regh'tiis'seatbn
the Supreme Jneh and accept the Sen-atorshi- p.-

No1 one accuses Judge Daftis.
of corruption, but it" is snrmised that
he did not1 wish to sit on the' electoral
commissionvahd yet it might have been
that he would have voted fer Hayes.
Thoro aro thnaa nVin tnAro fnr i vc Ctt'Xrfk

yearsast"Mf7T5avTisTian5
dential bee in his ' bonnet, and has
usuallyoeaVoutrfor o7JT&fJdvatch
edthewtty'tbe wiad blawei, sd iai tp
be able to predict which would be the
winning side.

There are more independent candi-
dates for 'Cobfetess rOnnlog , in ; he
Southern states this year than has been
known since the war. The indications
are, that in very many of our Legisla-
tive districts the coming fall three can-

didates will be in the field, he coun-
ty govern men tJquestion is- - ndt settled
yet by any means.- - Many a candidate
who aspires for the legislature this fall
will find it very difficut to define his po-

sition on this and other , questions r
readily, or to the satisfaction 'of tax-
payers and voters. f

The proposition to establish a pas-

senger steamship line between Savan-
nah ayi Europe, if carried Qui ill be
of great benefit to the" South, 1 and eape
cially the prosperous State of Georgia,
and may eventually be the building tip
of adirect trad$ with Europe Norfolk I

might have beea to-da-y one of the most
prosperous seaportsih tb United States
bad not her citizens looked carelessly
on and virtually rejected a proposition
to establish a steamship line connect
ing with a now prosperous foreign port, 4

Captain John S. Wise, son of the Vir-
ginia Governor who signed the death
warrant of old John Brown, is making
a vigorous canvass for Congressman at
Large in Virginia. Capt Wise is a
good speaker, a clever story teller, and
possesses many of the qualities which
distinguished his father, Henry A.
Wise. Gen. Mahone found in Wise a
very serviceable Lieutenant during the
readjustee campaign in Virginia.

Senator David Davis is making ex-

tensive imprymepts aroundjhis Illi-

nois farm. Sehatdr John Sherman used
often to go .borne to mend his fences
about election time. But when Mr. If
D. returns to, Uliiyxis after March 4th
next, wefloubOhat MjwiU feturn to
the U. S, Senate again. So he may as
well put his farm in order in time.

Senator David Day is must look to his
laurels. rheVeTlreJ at --liasji a dozen
prominent Illinoisans, among the num-

ber two Ex-Govern- and severalvCbK
gressmen, after the old man's seats in
theSenatej - .

Political bosses in Georgia yfished to
read Alexander1. Stephens out of the
Democratic party because of his inde-

pendence, but they did npt succeed.

Prohibition is unsettling the politics
of the great and growing West

Tfte Aft-e-d Terrapiot
Daihftjn. Tobacco Leaf,,. . .

Judge J. J, Ferrel tells of a terrapin
that had attained ft ripe old, age when
last seen. In 1829 the Judge and his
brother, J. Myerrell were squirrel
hontirrg'in the section of the icoantry
now known j as Qak , Grove township
where they foiind a terrapin. J. M.
Ferrell cut his name en the terrapin's
back, alaoithe date. ,ThirU-eve- n years
from this time Judge Ferrell found the
same terrapin not one hundred yards
from the spot where he and his brother
found. Waa in1829. He had geawnj very
little itriy the only charrge perceptible
was he waa begtonipg tqjppk a little
ancient ,.TJie. Judge. proposes to take
einetherl6ohiNatsiaetime m
the aeov futore

i . j , .. p ... . .. .

Hraford' Acl4 VUfhM
is benefleial kit InebrUw and tnmany dtaeaes
whare tha norvona systetB Is mstnmg.i

PROF. WM. BAKER Is my authorized Tuner
to this house.

iicxo AclucrttsrtuctUs
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

Manufacturers) of
Patent Portable Circular

SAW MILLS 4
Also Stationary tsa Fortius

STEAM ENGINES r ft

5 N. SCHSOEDES ST., V,i

Grist awA FVirrr Ml .Watet Wheels, Wood Working
and Barrel Machiner. , Shmtrle Mills Circular Saws,
Mill SiiTOUeajeto. JITE EMERY WIIlJand GaiWaiKGXA.CHINERY.

sena ior uaituogns.

CIVIL, MECHANICAL and MINING
at the Rensselaer Polytechnic

Troy, N. Y. The oldest engineei ing school
In Ameiica. Next term begins September 14h.
The Register for 1882 contains a list of the gra-
duates tor the past 55 years, with their positions;
also, course of study, requirements, expenses, e'.c.
Address DAVID M. GBEENK,

Jul 11 4w Director.

BIG SALE
? -- OF-

FRESH
TOMATOES,

AUGUSTA
water

MELONS,

Canteloupes Peaches,

AT PERRY'S AT
lull

To Contractors and Builders.

ETD3 are requented for the Immediate
of the College Building at Blddle Univer-

sity 1 mile from charlotte, N. C. Contractors
may bid for the entire work or for parts thereof.

Sealed proposals to be lodged with the chair-
man of the building committee before Tuesday,
the 25th day of July. 1882. The committee will
not be obligated to accept tke lowest or any of
the bids. . . .

Plans and specifications may be seen at the of-

fice of X. Nye Hutchison. . & KATTOON, .

Chalr'n Building Committee Blddle University.
Charlotte. N. C, July 12th, 1882.
jullS 2w

Malaria, Chills and Fever, end Bilious attacks
posUlvely cured with Emory's standard Cure Pills

an lafaiUtoifi remedy; never fail to cure the
most obstinate. - leng-staadi- eases, causing no
griping or purging: tney sre mild and efficient,
certain fen their action and barmles? In all cases;
they effleetnaily e ante toe ajatem. and give new
ilfe and tone to the bodr. as a boost hold reme-
dy they are aaquaiet; , For Liver Complaint their
equal is not known: na box wilt awe a wonder-
ful effort ob the worn oaaw ' They are used and
pweertoed-by-fasskrian- and sold by- - Pmggtota
everywne 8,25 aad 60, seat, boxes.. morys Idt-U- e

Cathanc Plllsibest eves afadej only 15 cents
(standard Cure CoMT14 Nassau street, New York.
- M21 eodmw, i. . j .:. f

BXMOBt mill UD IBOBT 8FKIH68 WlTSB AHD
Mabb. Tba- great tonic and alterative contains
Iwice as much toon ansVtfty &t cenu-tnor- e alum-tnu- m

thaatai&y fratn.and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the ""spring weakness" now so
general. Bora by all druggista of any standing.
Prkiee reduced one half.
- marll tfliBaeaiZaWeloperee. DruggisttifcflUlfcj

. . J' ' . ..... h m . Us .

AsMress OB. wwu m w.,
.4


